
September 2018 

AWARDS ASSISTANT 
Job description 

 
 
 
Reports to: Head of Prizes and Awards and the Awards Manager. 
Job type: Permanent. 
Location: London. South Kensington until March 2019, then Bloomsbury. 
Basic hours per week: 35 hours, office-based. Flexible working hours considered. 
Remuneration: £19,500 per annum (or pro rata if part-time hours agreed). 
  
The Society of Authors administers a growing list of prizes and grants
for an organised and conscientious Awards Assistant to help with the smooth-running of our 
busy Prizes department. You will assist with the full cycle of some distinguished prizes and help 

 

The role 

As Awards Assistant for the Society of Authors your responsibilities will involve working on the 
administration of a diverse list of prizes and awards, from the Tom-Gallon Trust Award through 
to the . 
twice-yearly funding of writers from the  and K. Blundell Trusts. Plus, you'll 
help with the Honours applications made by the SoA. 
  
Administrative responsibilities include: 

 Registering, recording, storing and despatching prize entries; 
 Contacting and liaising with publishers, press and prize entrants; 
 Maintaining reading lists; 
 Helping with the Honours applications made the SoA. 

You will occasionally be required to work outside normal office hours, usually in the evenings 
for prize presentations. We give time off in lieu. Benefits include a staff pension scheme and 
private healthcare. 

This post is currently based from our office in South Kensington, however we will be moving to 
our new office in Bloomsbury in March 2019.  

To apply for this role, please email your CV and covering letter to Anna Ganley at 
AGanley@societyofauthors.org by Friday 28 September. Interviews will be carried out in early 
October. 

The SoA is committed to championing equality, inclusivity and diversity. We encourage 
applications from a broad range of social, cultural and educational backgrounds and from 
under-represented backgrounds. We consider part-time working covering core working hours. 

The Book Trade Charity can offer financial help to applicants (particularly those under the age 
of 30) looking for jobs in the book trade, including help with interview costs, affordable 
housing and accommodation. Find out more 

https://www.societyofauthors.org/Prizes
https://www.societyofauthors.org/Grants
https://www.societyofauthors.org/Prizes/Authors-Awards/Fiction/Tom-Gallon
https://www.societyofauthors.org/Prizes/Other-Prizes-Awards/womens-prize
https://www.societyofauthors.org/Grants/Grants-for-works-in-progress
https://www.societyofauthors.org/Grants/Grants-for-works-in-progress
mailto:AGanley@societyofauthors.org?subject=Awards%20Assistant%20vacancy
http://booktradeentrysupport.org/
http://booktradeentrysupport.org/

